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Dates to Remember!
7th December: Christmas
Song Celebration in
Nursery. 1.00am and
3.00pm
10th December : Christmas
Fun Day/Santa Visit.
10th December: End of
term. Normal times.
5th January: Spring Term
Starts

Dear Parents,
Another very busy month has passed at Little Chepstow and we enjoyed learning all about
Winter Festivals, including Diwali and Thanksgiving. A highlight was the yummy pumpkin pies
brought in by Jasper!
The children paid close attention during our Road Safety Week and we loved seeing Miss
Thess dress up as a police officer to talk to us about how to cross roads safely. The Shoe Box
Appeal was wonderful and the children were excited to tell us about their boxes. Thank you all
for your generosity.
We are now fully into our Christmas preparations and the excitement
level is rising! Everyone is really looking forward to decorating the
school and choosing a special tree. We would love to have some
decorations for our tree so please bring some in! We look forward to
seeing many of you at our Christmas Song Celebration on December 7th.
A sad good bye is said to Miss Marie Jeanne and Miss Jana. We hope
they will come back and visit us very soon
We wish you all a happy and safe holiday season!
Miss Whiteside

Field Mice News:
Since we last wrote, The Field Mice have become so big and clever! We can all put on our coats
independently and many children can also do them up—Keep practising! The children love the
‘WOW’ board so please add happy news or achievements from home. I'm sure you will have
noticed the lovely sunflower pictures in the hallway. We first drew and then painted them.
Miss Marie Jeanne and I were very impressed with the results. Well done everyone. Another
exciting day was when we linked our letter of the week ‘e’, with a Humpty Dumpty experiment.
This really was learning coming to life and so interactive! I do hope your child told you all about
it. The Field Mice have also taken to cooking in a big way as we have made scrambled
eggs and more recently delicious vegetable soup. Yum! So now to Christmas…..watch
this space….
Dormice News:
In the Dormice group we have had a busy few weeks. We have learned about Autumn and have
been talking about hedgehogs. We have made an autumn tree collage by collecting leaves in the
playground and making a mummy and baby hedgehog display. We have made many hedgehogs using
clay and sticks. We have talked about Bonfire night; we watched a firework display video on the
interactive whiteboard before making our own fireworks using a special sponge brush, paint and
lots of glitter. We have cooked lots of yummy things this month however the ‘BIG’ was mini applepies, they were so yummy!!! “Road Safety” week was great fun. We learnt how to be safe when
walking on the streets and crossing the roads. We enjoyed practising our stop, look and listen
before crossing on our set up road in the playground. A big thank you to all parents and children
who have donated cushions to our “Comfy Cushion Corner”, it looks amazing and is indeed comfy!
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The Dormice learn how to cross the road
safely.

The Field Mice make delicious,
healthy vegetable soup.

Humpty Dumpty had a great fall!
Look at our egg experiment!

Thank you everyone for our
lovely comfy cushions.
Reading is very comfy.

